Provisional Ballot Cover Sheet/Outer Envelope
ENVELOPE TO BE FILLED OUT AT POLLING PLACE OR ELECTION OFFICE BY ELECTION JUDGE/OFFICIAL AND ELECTOR AND PROVIDED TO ELECTION ADMINISTRATOR
WITH POLLING PLACE MATERIALS

PART 1: TO BE COMPLETED BY ELECTOR:
PRINTED NAME:___________________________________________ FORMER NAME IF APPLICABLE:_________________________
MONTANA DRIVER’S LICENSE OR STATE ID NUMBER:________________________________________________________________
If your Montana Driver’s License number is unavailable, provide last four digits of your Social Security number:________________
Date of Birth:_________________________________ Phone Number(s):________________________________________________
Residence Address (address/city/zip): _____________________________________________________________________________
Additional information if any regarding your voter registration that would help resolve the provisional ballot:
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________
I (signature of elector) swear or affirm that I am eligible to vote in this election and precinct, that all of the information I provided on
this form is true to the best of my knowledge and belief and that I am aware of the penalty for false swearing.
PART 2: TO BE COMPLETED BY ELECTION JUDGE/OFFICIAL: PRECINCT/WARD/DISTRICT NAME/#__________________________
Elector was instructed to cast a provisional ballot for the following reasons: (check all that apply)
Name not in official register and not erroneously omitted
Elector claims registration with Motor Vehicle Division or
other government agency, which could not be confirmed
Elector failed to sign register
Elector failed to sign absentee ballot envelope
Elector’s absentee signature was not verified
Elector’s right to vote was challenged

Register indicates provisionally registered, which could not be resolved
Elector affirmed that absentee ballot was not received, or was spoiled, lost or destroyed
Elector’s identification was insufficient
County-to-county late registration in election office due to administrative error
Precinct-to-precinct late registration in election office
Other _________________________________________________________________

ELECTION JUDGE/ELECTION OFFICIAL SIGNATURE: ___________________________________________________ DATE: _________________________

PART 3: TO BE COMPLETED BY ELECTION OFFICIAL RESOLVING PROVISIONAL BALLOT:
Elector registered in Precinct/Ward/District Name/#______________________Voted in Precinct/Ward/District #_________
Voter ID#___________________
Provisional Ballot Accepted: Yes
No
Reasons Ballot Accepted: (circle all that apply)

Reasons Ballot Was Rejected: (circle all that apply)

Name omitted from register in error

Not registered: (circle, if applicable: canceled/ wrong precinct, district,
ward / wrong county)
Motor Vehicle or other government agency has no record of registration
Elector never provided signature
Elector never signed absentee ballot envelope
Elector’s absentee signature was never verified
Challenge resolved in challenger’s favor
Provisional registration was not resolved
Absentee ballot received and accepted
Elector never provided sufficient identification
Confirmed that county-to-county late registrant voted in prior county

Motor Vehicle or other government agency error
Elector provided signature
Elector signed absentee ballot envelope
Elector’s absentee signature was verified
Challenge resolved in challenged elector’s favor
Provisional registration was resolved
Absentee ballot not received
Elector provided sufficient identification
Confirmed that county-to-county late registrant did
not vote in prior county
Confirmed that precinct-to-precinct late registrant did
not vote in prior precinct
Other:

Confirmed that precinct-to-precinct late registrant voted in prior precinct
Other:

Processed by _________________________ Date processed for resolution: ________________Date voter notified______________
Updated February 22, 2022

